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1 .lncident
Combative Inmate \ \

2. Location
Search Gounter

s. ncitizen Xinmate nstaff
4. Occurred Date / Time
091706/1810

5.lnvolved Person: LAST, FIRST MiDDLE
Chasse.James

6.  iD#
None

a Sex B. Race | 9. DOB | 10. Housing/Address
W  1 0 5 1 0 7 / 6 4  l R e c e P t i o nM

I.SUMMARY II. MENTIONED III. NARRAIIVE
. il \/. SUPERVISOR'S

IV. ACTION PENDING II :rr rlEVlEW

: l : l

t Summary:-Combative Inmate thal was brought in and reiected by Medical Staff

l l , Mentioned: Hollenbeck Dep. Dpssf#38036
Mcelhaney Dep. Dpssl# 38984
Chasse J MIVV

Iil. Narratjve: On 17 Septbmber 2006 at 1810 Port{and Police and a Muttnomah Coun$ Deputy approached the intake

door and stated that they had a combative lnmate the car that was spitt ing and trying to bite the officers' Myself Dep

Mcelhaney and Dep. Hollenbeck went out to the vehicle where I obse-rved Inmate Chasse in the backseat of the vehicle
yell ing-and he had some blood on his face. An unknown Oeputy opened the door and put a spitsock on lnmate Chasse.
irltyseiiuna Dep. Mcelhaney pulled lnmate c.hasse out of the vehicle and along with Dep Hollenbeck and the Police
olrtcers carried inmate Chasse who was handcuffed and had rip restraints attached to Sep Cell#1 where we placed him
face first on the floor. During this entire tirne Inmate Chasse waE kicking and trying to bite us even though he had a spit

sock on. A deputy retrieved the scissors and Dep Mchelhaney cut the rip restraints off and I handed the PPB officer my

handcuff key and he removed the handcuffs. We all then exited the cell, At that t ime, t heard someone say that it appears

that lnmate bhasse was not breathing. I called medical staff and they respdnded and when they arrived it appeared he

was breathing again. The Sep Cell w-s opened and they looked at him and decided that he was to unstable to be booked

I then went oierlo Transfer and retrieved a sel of leg irons and Myself, Dep. Mcelhaney and Dep. Hollenbeck rentered

the cell and I applied leg irons and another Deputy.applied the handcuffs. We then picked the Inmate up and I was

holding his leg'and when we did lnmate Chasse again started kicking at us and attempting to bite us. We then placed

lnmate Chasse in the vehicle in the backseat on hG side. The door was ctosed and we returned to Recption without

further incident.

CHASSE101366


